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EIGHT

I All Around Town
DLL CARL C. DONEY

TALKS JO WORKERS

Salem Central Labor Council
The paving by the city of South

Church street from State to Mission
will begin Friday of this week. The
plant will be moved at once to Twelfth

An Extra Pair of
order for only . . .'.

Be Patriotic
And Practice the Administration's Economical Advice

Men's Work Sox, 3 pairs for 25c

Men's Work Shirts, each 59c

Men's Heavy "Blue or Striped Overalls 98c

Men's Red or Blue Handkerchiefs, large size, ea. 10c

Men's Heavy Tan Work Shoes, pair $2.98

Men's Dress Shoes, button or lace . .$2.98 and $3.49

Boys' Shoes specially priced $2.45 and $2.98

Women's Shoes specially priced $2.98 and $3.95

Women's Waists, wonderful values, each . . . . . .98c

Ladies' and Children's New Fall Coats how ready"

for your inspection.

Our Prices always the lowest.

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

Regular $7.50 Value Good Until Oct 15th Only

Our showing of Fall styles and fabrics include both
variety and quality, sufficient to please the taste of
every man in town. Don't delay. See us to-da- y.

Every garment made to measure. Satisfaction
guaranteed. -

Suits or Overcoats $25

Extra Pants witli Ssit Until Oct 1 5th Only $3.00

Ward K. Richardson
2395 FRONT STREET

Organizes Branch of Na-

tional Alliance

Tonight at eight o'clock at D'Arcy
Hall a meeting of the Central Labor
Council will be addressed by President
Doney of Willamette University on the
topic of the working man and the war.

The occasion is the organization of a
local chapter of the National Alliance
for Labor and Democracy, of which
Samuel Gompers, president of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor, is the head.
Delegates will be present from every
labor union, in the city and all working
men and women are invited to attend
nmt participate- - in the organization of
the leagues.

To purpose of the Alliance is to in-

spire a largtr degree of patriotism
among the working people and to direct
tho activities- oil those who desire to
proseeute th war to. an early and
succesful termination.

MORE LIBERTY MEN

IENTRAINFOR CAMPS

One Hundred and Seventy
Thousand 'Ordered Into

Active Service

By George Martin, ,

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Oct. 3. One hundred

and seventy thousand more drafted
men throughout the country began en
training today for cantonment camps,

The railioads estimate the movement
ot this- third increment of 25 per cent
wilb be completed Monday evening.
Tho fourth and last group will go be-

ginning October 17. By October 25th
America's first draft army of 687,000
men will alt be in eamp.

Coincident with the start of the third
increment todny, the railroads' war
board sketched a fact skeleton of the
gigantic troop movement job it has
accomplished in face of its creatlv in- -

creased normal business and tremend -

ous war traffic.
Including national guard, regular and

COMING EVENTS

TONIOHT
LibertMy Theatre "A Bob

of The Hills."

October 4. Christian Science
Lecture at Opera House.

October 5. Opening day for
Oregon S'ate School for tbe
Blind.

October 13. Collection of old
Paper and Msgaines for Bed
Cross.

Oetober 10. Oregon State
Penitentiary Minstrels, Bed
Cross Benefit.

k

Dr. M. P. Mendclshon fits eyes cor
rectly. U. 8. National bank building, tf.

Prune packing will be under full head
way at the Salem Fruft TTnlon, begin-
ning tomorrow. An extra force of about
50 will be put on processing and pack
ing.

Dr. D. X. Beechler, dentist 302 TT. S.
bank building. Fifteen years experience
Most modern office equipment in the
valley, Sunday by appointment. tf.

Mary O. Kowland, M. D., ofifce over
Golden Bule store, special attention to
women and children and diseases of the
skin. 10-2-

o
The Woman's Benefit association of

the Macabees will celebrate their 25th
anniversary at Moose hall this evening
at 8:30. Friends and the public are in-

vited. - o
Cults made to order for $20 and up.

Capital Tailoring Co., Felix Kordins,
372 State St., up stairs. ii-- i

o
Meet me at tne Club Bowling and

Pocket Billiards, 122 N. Commercial
8t. upstairs. tf
, o

Clifford Parker, who was formerly
with the Watt Shipp company writes
is friends here from the Presidio that
he is well pleased with his work in the
quartermaster's corps motor truck com-

pany and that he expects within a sort
time to leave for New York and then
France.

o

Mill wood 10 loads mill wood at $2.30
per lood for few .days only.. Hpaulding
Logeins Co. 10

Do you wont to make more money?
Have you an accurato record of your

WE WANT A THOROUGHLY CAPABLE STORE MAN
Experienced in Shoes, also knowledge of window
trimming and all round store man. '

GALE & CO.

FORMER SUPPORTERS OF
LA FOLLETTE NOW URGE

national army men, the roads have ,ause "r unsntisractory yield and qual-move- d

720,000 men from their homes to y.0 grains. While the aim of the fed- -

a businTesTobVem that" xOU eaS trol was held .this afternoon but

solve! I. can assist you. James M- - only mattors of minor importonce were

Headv, room 2, Salem Commercial Club before it. The salaries of all employes
building. tf in the state printer's office were in--

' 'creased 10 per cent. The daily cost of
The high cost of living has not struck this depatment is now $51.10 and the

everywhere in the city. A restaurant on increase makes it $58.50.
South Commercial street has out th6( Reports of the. various institutions
following sign: MHam and sour krout, were read showing the conditions and
15 cents; Irish stew, 15 cents; plain pecrig 0I eaoh. At the institute for the
steak, 15 cents." j feeble minded there' were 224 at the

o beginning of last month since which

Pants with erery Suit
- S3.00

EXPEL HIM
nil members of this committee coneur- -

ring, except two who have enlisted, and
are in the service of their country and
their present address unknown, I appeal
10 me united states senate to impeach
and expel Senator La Toilette for trea-
sonable and seditious utterances and
disloyalty to our government.

"Wisconsin is loyally behind the gov
ernment in this war and will do her
full share and we ask that Wisconsin
be spared further humiliation in having
Senator La Follette misrepresent the
state.

"Please see that this appeal reaches
the proper committee and my committee,
lr caned upon, snail undertake to supply
wnai evidence is necessary to prove
that Senator La Follette 's utterances
have had poisonous influences.

(Signed) " W. B. Ueiuomann,
"Chairman executive committee, Wis

cousin State Central Bepublican Coin
mitte."

NO LIBERTY MEN

WILL EAT IN SALEM

This City Has Been Passed
and Red Cross Will Miss

PossibleProfits
The treasury of Willamette chapter

is still in a deplorable, condition, which
means, it has no funds with which to
buy materials whereby the 104 auxil-
iaries may receive materials with
which to make hospital supplies. It was
thought the Red Cross here would re-
ceive several hundred dollars into its
treasury through tho feeding of tho
national army soldiers on their way to
American Lake. The government paid
the Bed Cross 60 cents for each meal.
As much material and all help were
to bo donated, there was a profit of
more than 100 from each troop train-Hu- t

now it seems that Salem will get
none of this government money for the
Ked Cross, as the authorities some-
where have decided to give Salem the
cold shoulder. At least from reports up
io ilate, no troop trains will be fed in
Salem. Either Albany or Portland will
get them.

The funds that wore to be derived
from the serving of meals to tho libor- -

ty men will not be forthcoming and
now the only means of getting money
for Willamette chapter seems to be in
the campaign now on for the collec-
tion of all waste paper between now
ana uctoocr 13.

There is the opportunity to help and
yet not be out dollar. All that ia ask-
ed of the housekeepers is to stack all
old papers and magazines sway and if
the women take hold of this plan, there
will be at least 100 tons of old paper
collected wnen tne Doy scouts go out
after the paper Saturdav, IV t. 13.

It has been suggested that those who
are saving papers, might telephone the
Commercial club their address and they
will be put on the collection list.

WASHINGTON TOWN BURNED
Hoquiam, Wash., Oct. 3. The busi-

ness section of Weetport, town on the
beach near here, was wiped out teday
by fire. The postoffice snd all the
principal buildings in the town were
ourned- - The lose is declared to be well
over 150,000.

OREOONXAJN3 AT OAMF GREENE
Camp Greene, Charlotte, X. O., Oct.

Twenty fivo hundred additional
troops, including eight companies of
tbe First North Dakota infantry, and
two Oregon infantry companies, arriv

at Camp Greene this afternoon, j

wuunuuM ia. cuiu g iliuluailUll IO v,i
POOt I

and University streets and with favor-
able weather, the paving will be com
pleted within four weeks. Work will
begin on the Mission street end up to
Mill street and then from State street
to Mill. The paving will be aspaltic
concrete, similar to that put down by
the eity on the Fair graunds road.

v o
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwllllger, grad

uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketn St. Phone 724.

Terwilliger Funeral Home (noma of
the lungmotor) residence parlors, home
like. Lady emDalmer. 1'hone iz.

o
Dane at Cotillion hall Bat. ere.

Beautiful satin finished mahogany
Sterling player piano, operated by clec
trieity, in perfect condition. Prices
with rolls and cabinet $375, terms to
suit- A wonderful bargain. See Mr.
Sawyer at E. L. Stiff & Son's, 448
Court St- -

0
The Cherry City Bakery manufactur

ing Holsom bread had rather a hard run
of luck a few weeks ago. It seems that
a mixed car load of Hour was shipped
them about four weeks ago. A week or
so later there was some complaints re
garding Holaum bread and the bakers
at once began to look for the trouble,
which was rather a difficult proposition
considering the amount of materials
used. The trouble was to find out wheth
er it was tho flour, the yeast or the salt
or whether some foreign substance was
getting into the mixture. After a week 's
experimenting it was finally located in
the one shipment of flour. However, for
the past two weeks, Hokum bread has
been up to the standard established
when the Cherry City Bakery first open
ed.

A free lecture on Christian Science
will be Biven tomorrow night atr 8
o'clock at the Grand Opera House, by
John Sidney Braithwaite, C. s., of Lon
don, Eng., Member of the Board et
Lectureship of The Mother Church, The
first I hurch of t;nrmt, (Scientist, in
Boston, Mass. It will he under the aus-
pices xf First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Salem, Or., and the public is in-

vited-

Monthly Meeting of
Board of Control

Has Little Before It

tw0 hnvo been received and 10 dia- -

charged The per capita cost of main- -

tainence was $17.00. The reform
school had 111, received 17 and dis
charged 10 and the cost of e

was $21.73.
The Tuberculosis hospital had 79 re-

ceived 7 "and discharged 10, and tho
per capita cost was $36.05. -

The industrial school for girls had
at the begniuing of September 40, re
ceived 8 and discharged 4 and the cost
was $14.

Several matters were held in abey
ance pending- - the presence of State
Treasurer Kay who is in southern
Oregon.

Oregon Folks Are
Acquiring' Autos

The report from" the automobile de-

partment shpws a wonderful increase
in the number of autos. During Sep-

tember of this year there were 1,529
registrations of autos as against 867
during the same time in 1916. From
January first to September 30 this
year the total registrations were 32,-71- 4

almost equalling the registration
for the entire year of 1916, which was
33,917. The growth in motorcycles
shows as well, being 74 for the month
of September, as against 36 last year.
The fees received from auto licenses-
for tho year up to September 30,
afounted to 1S9,835.50 as against

14 1,3 4, last year during tne same
months The fees for the month of
September this year were $6,449.50 as
ngaiuai o,no taai year.

REAL ESTATE TBANSFEBS.

Estate of E. P. McCormack by exec
utor to Ethan A. Collier, et al. lot 1,
and N of W of lot 2, block 23,
Salem.

Estate of E. P. McCormack by execu
tor, to Lucy W. Stoughton, undivided

0 interest in lot 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Block
63, Salem.

Ualichi Mitchell to Mary Mitchell
(wife) lots 7 and 8 block 24, Highland
addition, Salem.

ltniiu) V ti ti (tuI.. n WttltAp anil Tjlnrft
Mcljll.cn) iotg j ,nd 8 block-18- , Nob
Hili 8,,iemi

Boy M DRrri et ux tt j A pair,
lot , Uornrortn. .Fruit and liairy rarms

J. H.-- Darr et ux, to B. M. and Eva
M. Darr, lot 8, Cornforth Fruit and
Tw:

j w Hyett t0 F(,nnie M Hyett, part
p u c of Jgt Brown N. 47 6( i. w vim ..ij;. KiHrtni

E. A. Slover et ux to Geo. W. Garner
state 23, 6, 3 w, also M. J. Miller, et 23

6, 3w.
John Yoder et nx to Pearl E. Pratt,

Janette Pugh claim, 56, 7, 3w. '

I

miTONil WANT KIR PAYwuauuuj nmu lurw

BORN-

TO A KUil To 41 r. and Mrs. George M.
Yoakum, at their home 1335 Mill
street, Wedwsda.v, Oct. 3, 1017, a son.
He has been mimed Calviu L.

DUNNIGAX To Mr. and Mrs. Iforria
.,T.. ..:.. M,....ln.. rt..4-

1, 1917, a son.

THOMAS. To Mr. and Mrs. Clarciica
Thomas, living on route 2, Polk coun-

ty, October 3, 1917, a daughter.
She has been named Dorothy Olie.

ALBKICH. To Mr. and Mrs. Prank X.
Albrich, Wednesday, October 3, 1917
a son.

J 6? Farm Loans P
Five and seven year loarfd with

' privilege to jepay $100 or
multiples on a'-.-y interest date,

J. IS. and H. M. Hawkins,
Local Agents

$ Vermont Loan & Trust Co.
314 Masonic Bldg., Salem, Ore.

jc )(c )(t jc sc sfc st sc sc s(c sjc sjc sc sc

o
i aiw utvul j
llto ixill I 0

1
and Baggage

PHONE "77"
Formerly 13

or 2010-4- 57 btate

,.

Used Furniture Wanted ar
Highest Cash Prices Fold for

Used Furniture
E. Xj. STIFF ft SON,

Phone 9il or 508

cpttC oyax, ;

The Capjtal Junk Co.

Pay the Highest for all
kinds of junk

Phone 398
171 CHEMEKETA ST.

PERRINE & MARSTERS

REAL ESTATE CO- .-

If you want to sell your farm,
residence or anything ..in ..tie
Beat Estate line, list with us.

We make a specialty on ex-
changes; have several farms,
fruit and stock ranches In
Douglas County, for exchanga.
Also several fine sheep ra-f- or

sale. Come In ana ae bbT
Office 402 HUBBARD BLDG.
Mew In Salem, but not new la

tie game.

Salem 0. A. C. Student .

One of Five to Handle

Cereal Investigations

(Special to Capital Journal)
Corvallis, Or., Oct. 3, Albert Meier,

of Salem, is one of the five O. A. C
students appointed by the office of Cer
eal Investigations, United States depart- -

ment of agriculture, to work with Ore- -
'

Kon farmers to control smut diseases of
weat and other cereals. The men are
a" specialists in treatment of grains

or 8mut anl are now at work in the
i f iel1 in various parts of the state.

The PllrPose of the new policy of pro- -

vi(tmg specialists to work with the far- -

mers 13 t0 rve one of the leading

i P1 Doar(1 ""thonties is to secure an

".':"f? """ vl J" per cent, me au- -

yields of clean grain is held to be high
ly important. The cost of treatment is
small, and almost the only obstacle to
universal treatment is lack of exact
information on the extent and effect of
sm"ts in Pe0"- - The college students

I Wl" Provide some of the information
niu inc.. aaciioij hue J.niiiis til mttikJiig
the necessary treatment.

Some of the demonstrations will be
held in the fieWs with individual far-
mer, but where a number can get to-
gether public meetings will be held for
the purpose. Copies of the directions for
removing smuts, as practiced by the
farmer crops department at the col

' .:n vl j:0Jiu.j mv i,

ne prcssea lorwara as iasr as possioie
so that the fall planted grains, of which
there promises to be an unusually large
amount this yf ar, may be freed of smut.
The work will be renewed in the spring,
so that an entire clean up may be se-

cured. This will-n- only be a big gain
la tbe national supply of cereals, but
also result in additional profits to the
individual growers.

,

: DIED ;

PATTERSON. Edward Gray Patter-
son passed over the divide last night
at 11:10 after an illness of some
months. The cause of death was par-
alysis. He had been confined to his

bed for about ten weeks but was hope-
ful and reliant to the last. He had
shown some improvement at times which
save bun hope but sinking spells yes
terday and the day before heralded the
end.

The funeral will be conducted from
the Webb & Clough undertaking par-
lors Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
He was born in Salem in 1874 but
grew up in The Dalles where his father
"Jerry" Patterson resides. He had
been employed in the secretary of state
office for about four years and when
stricken was the head of the automobile
department.

His wife and two children survive
him, Dorothy, aged 14 and Prudence,
12. Besides these he leaves a sister, Beu-la- h

assistant postmaster at The Dalles,
another sister. Prudence who is with
the Chamber of Commerce at The Dalles
and a brother, Glenn.

National Capital

Washington, Oct. 3. The $11,000,000,-00- 0

war bond bill was signed by Pres-
ident Wilson late this afternoon.

Washington. Oct. 3. The senate 1st
today confirmed ChaTles Page of Ca-

lifornia as a member of the shipping
board.

Washington, Oct. 3. The senate av-
erted the conference rertort on the

nrgeney deficiency bill this
afternoon.

Washington, Oct 3. The senate priv-
ileges and (lections committee today
postponed until tomorrow set ion on pe-
titions demanding expulsion of Senator
La Follette,

Strong sentiment developed for a re-
port by the committee, either in favor

aowever. is against this, it is said.

SENATE TO

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct., 3. Men who
worked and helped to pay for Senator
Robert M. ha Follett 'a election laHt
November todny demanded his impeach-aun- t

and expulsion from the office to
--which they elected him.

Kvery active member of the executive
ceiamittee of the Wisconsin Bepublican
stsite central committee concurred in a
telegram urging Such action by the Un-
ited States senate. Chairman West of
the. general committee also concurred in
the telegram, W. B. Helnomann, chair-su- n

of the executive committee, sign-
et the telegram.

The following telegram, dated Oct. 2,
utm sent to Chairman Pomerene of the
senate committee on privileges and elec-
tions and a copy to President Wilson:

"As chairman of the executive com-
mittee of tho Bepublican state central

mmittee, which organization was lar-
gely responsible for Senator La

last November, and

: PEtraus I

H. 6. 'Wills is visiting in Seattle,
airs. Jessie Johnsou is visiting in Ta-

ct a.
Isabel Gilroy left yesterday for Mis-

soula, Mont.
(

Mabel Bees left for North Yakima
Tarsday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Porter left this
naming for facoma.

. Dr. 11. O. Hickman of Gorvaia was
ia Ihe city yesterday.

Mrs. Fannie M. Penn left yesterday
ever the Oregon Electric for Tacoma.

Q. Oldenbeig left for Council, Wash,
this morning, over tho Oregon Electric.

. Uomor Miller and wife of Madras reg-
istered yesterday at me Capital hotel.

Arlie Mimpkiita left this evening for
Beaton, going over the Oregon Electric.

H. H. Muut'ord of the Liberty district
was) in the city yeutcrday attending to
business matters.

'. John T. Albert and family of Port
land returned to their home yesterday.
Taey were here visiting relatives-dur-,- '

lag fair week.
U. G. Holt, manager of the logging

; department of the Hpaulding Logging
esMspany is home from a business trip
te Seattle where he went to buy heavy

.logging machinery for the Black Kork
eaotp.

WANTED
Household Fcrnitsre

X PT the Highest Cosh Price sz
will sell on commission.

F.N.W00DRY,
the Auctioneer

Phone 611

Whea in SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

EIIC2I EOTEL
fitrieUy modern, 1.00 a Day. '.

100 Booma of solid eemfcrt.
llit only hotol in the business

district. ed

camps and points of embarkation.
All of these forces except the first

five per cnt movement have required
special train service involving the use
of 13,500 passenger cars, including 1"00
pullman and tourist sleepers; 2,000 bag-
gago cars and 4500 freight cars.,'

mated with regular ones out of 4, Ml
towns and cities.

The longest haul made in the nation
al army movement thus far was a
special train of men from Yuma, Ariz.,
to t ort Hiley, K.an. 1,514 miles in 48
hours. The shortest was that of the
District of Columbia contingent to
Camp Meade, Md., 25 miles.

All the national guard movements
iLH-- oeen long, vjne oaiTHllon OT

engineers was moved from San Francis
co to an Atlantic coast port. The trip
lasted eight days in a special train.
This included 506 men and 18 officers
with ten sleeping cars, one baggage
ear, two kitchen ears and three box
cars.

.

RED CROSS BULLETINS
Willamette Cbtpter, American

KuT Cross
Business- - Office and Supply De-
partment, Boom- 418 U. 8. Na-

tional Bank Building

The surgical (dressing department of
Willamette chapter has been organized
again and the work will once more be
under way on the afternoons of Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of
each week, from 1:30 until 4:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Henry I Meyers will be in charge.
She will be assisted in the instruction
work by Mrs. Frank Durbin and Mrs.
M. L. Meyers.

This surgical dressing work is for all
women who are interested in the Red
Cross and' feel they can best give their
services in this line of endeavor. Be-

sides the instruction each of the four
afternoons of the week, there will be
the actual making of surgical dress
ings, to be sent to headquarters at
Seattle with the other work of n illam
ette chapter.

Notwithstanding there is no money
in the treasury of Willamette chapter
with which to purchase materials, there
is considerable work coming. VV ithin
the past few days auxiliaries have re
ported as follows:

Freneji Prairie: 7 pair pajamas and
22 knitted wash cloths.

Alpha of Woodburn: 3 down T band-
ages, 8 dozen four tail pieces, 7 dozen
triangles, 7 suits pajamas.

Marion auxiliary: 4 pair pajamas.
Marion county Bethel auxiliary; 23

nightingales.
Women s Lmon auxiliary: 9 suits

pajamas.
Presbyterian auxiliary of Salem: 4

dozen T bandages.
Fargo auxiliary: 53 nightingales, 2

pair wristlets and 13 crochet wash
cloths.

Senate Will Vote On

War Insurance BID
Washington, Oct. 3. The senate un-

animously agreed to begin voting on
the war insurance bill at 5 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon after rejecting an
amendment riating

Miss A. McCulloclt, optometrist,
Hubbard building, will bo out of the
city until Oct. 1. 101

o- -

Olympic oysters, Doty's.

Magnificent mahogany Knabe-Ange-l-

player piano, absolutely impossible'
to tell from new. Priced at very low
figure, including 12 rolls of latest 88

note roll music. See Mr. Sawyer at E.
L. Stiff Si Son-'s- , 448 Court St. I

Second hand sewing madiines I
have some almost new drop head sew- -

Geo. C,lug machines 1 win sen rump.
Will, 432 state ft- - 104

Now Is the time to eat watermelons
while the eatinc is eood. When the pres
ent stocks are exhausted, there will be
no more until the early crop comes trom
the Imperial valloy next spring. Those
now in the market were shipped from
Binuba, Calif., near Fresno.

o

Start your collection of Battleship
pennants. One wrapped wun caca iohi
of Holsum bread.

o

Butter Clains, Doty's.

The branch store of E. I Stiff &

Son, located on orth I oiiinicreuu
street ia stilt doing business ana win
remain at tho same location, lr you
wish to bnv, seiror exchange furnituro
uhone 508, 349 North Commercial St.

109

The following information Is lor1

those who wish to follow the etiquette
of the flag: There are certain patriotic
davs each year that the American flag
should be conspicuously uisina.vcu buu
for the month of October there are two
davs: October 17, commemorating the
Battle, of Saratoga, and October 19, the
surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown.

o

Art Music Mrs, Junk and Mrs.
Darbv will open their studios for the
fall and winter lessons about Oct. first
Phone 1950W, or call at 679 N. Cottage
St.

Crabs, Doty's Market.
o '

Vac at Cotillion hall Sat.
o--

Six octar organ perfect condition.
just traded in. spin at very iow i.
See Mr. Sawyer at h. L. Stiff ft &on s.i
448 Court. I

I
t. o. Klchola. Oregon Bed Croat man--

mirnr. was in the citv yesterday confer-- i
ring with O. B. Gingrich in rejfard toj
the next campaign for the Ked Cross.'
Mr. Ginirrich was local manager of thei
nrst Kea vross campaign ii s.cui'g
(35,000. Mr. Nichols represents iienry
L. Corbett, who is not only state chair-
man of the Oreeon Bed Cross, bat also
a member of the National War Council,
American Bed Cross.

xlnan Hsddie Doty's Market,

.

E"t:S.t"3 faofrwS!?' Plsion, Mrity opinion
-- :

n rnur-- r r m "


